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‘| ° In Saturday Collisi
A head-on collision on York Rd., Kings Mountain, Chevrolet.

the York Rd. and 1-85 driver of the second car, The Kings Mountain
% “w bridge south of Kings was taken {0 Kings Rescue Squad responded

Mountain claimed the life Mountain Hospital where to the call and used the
of a Cherryville man he was treated for minor Jaws of Life equipment to
Saturday night. injuries and released. get at Arrowood. The
Donald Lee Arrowood, Highway Patrolman equipmentliterally tears a

31, of 703 W. Carroll St., M.V. Reavis, investigating vehicle apart so rescuers
® Cherryville, died shortly officer, reported that can get to accident vic-

after being removed from Arrowood was traveling tims.
the wreckage of his 1967 north on Hwy. 161 when his  Ptl. Reavis said there
Volkswagen. The accident YW veered across the was a $1,000 damage to the
occurred at 10 p.m. center line and smashed VW and $2,300 to the
James P. Watkins, 61, of head-on into Watkins’ 1972 Chevrolet,

¢

Photo by FATALITY SCENE—A N.C. Highway patrolman Saturday night at 10 p.m. on N.C. 161 in a head-on

G surveys a wreck scene in which a 30-year-old collision.
ary Stewart Cherryville man, Donald Lee Arrowood, was killed
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DIXON 4-H’ERS MODEL FASHIONS—Four

members of the Dixon Community 4-H Club modeled
aprons during a special program on ‘“‘Modeling’’ with

Joan Baker, professional model, as spaker at a recent
meeting. The 4-H'ers entered their garments in
Thursday’s 4-H Dress Revue at the County Office

Building. From left, Cassie Stewart, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Tony Stewart; Heather Crowley, daughter of

Photo by Lib Stewart

 
Dr. and Mrs. Richard Crowley; Suzanne Bolin,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gary Bolin, Amy Greene,

  

  

           

@ daughter of Mrs. Bud Greene and Mrs. Baker. Next time you get hungry for some-

thing really good to eat, head for

S-S t Stiles In Hordee's. And bring a friend and
> ed3 ° x AY RAE oni this coupon, It'll get you

the best eatin’ in town, up 'n

° K E down,all around. And lots of it.
oreamn Xercise Hardee's Best Eatin’ Special.

AIRMAN HENLEY Too of he bi
. wo of the biggest, most

Staff Sergeant Jerry D. Republicof Korea military Airman special tastin' sandwiches you
Stiles, son of Mr. and Mrs. exercise held 2 Korea. H 1 have ever sunk yourteeth

% @ Buster Stiles of Rt. 3, Sergeant Stiles is an : :

Bessemer City, recently aircraft maintenance en ey into. And at a price that's
participated in Team specialist at Langley AFB, A A real special, too. So special,
Spirit '79, a joint U.S.- Va. with a unit of the , .
a CeronSi ssigned you're gonna think Hardee's

 

   
S-SGT. STILES

This exercise permits
military forces of the two
allies to gain experience in
joint and combined
defensive operations,
including the combined
amployment of American
and, sea and air forces

rom outside Korea.
Team Spirit is a

efensive training exercise
nd field training events
wk place well south of the
smilitarized zone.
This is the fouth year
iat the Team Spirit
tercises have been held in
rea.
Sergeant Stiles attended

vessemer City High

School.

Airman Stephens

Graduates Course
Air National Guard

(ANG) Airman Alfred L.
Stephens, son of Mr. and

Completes

NCO Class
Sgt. Billy R. Cochran of

Grover, recently com-
pleted a primary non-
commissioned officer
course here.
The course offers in-

crreased career
educational opportunities
while preparing the
student for leadership
duty.

Mrs. Roddie W. Stephens
of Rt. 4, Kings Mountain,
has graduated at Chanute
AFB,Ill, from the U.S.Air
Force technical training
course for vehicle
repairmen.
Airman Stephens, now

trained to service and
repair general purpose
vehicles used by the Air
Force, is returning to his
North Carolina ANG unit
at Charlotte. Completion of
the course earned the
individual credits towards
an associate in applied
science degree through the
Community College of the
Air Force.
The airman is a 1967

graduate of Kings
Mountain High School.

Airman Dennis W.
Henley, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Hoyle C. Henley of
1409 Shelby Rd., Kings
Mountain, has been
assigned to Chanute AFB,
Ill., after completing Air
Force basic training.

During the six weeks at
Lackland AFB, Tex., the

airman studied the Air
Force mission,
organization and customs
and received special in-
struction in human
relations. Completion of
this training earned the
individual credits towards
an associate in applied
science degree through the
Community College of the
Air Force. :
Airman Henley will now

receive specialized
training” in the aircraft
equipment maintenance

field.
The airman is a 1978

graduate of Garingeer
High School, Charlotte.

Mayberry

Promoted

Blanchard L. Mayberry
of Kings Mountain,

recently was promoted to
Army sergeant while
serving as a field artillery
sergeant with the 94th
Field Artillery in Furth
Germany.
Mayberry entered the

Army in January 1977.
He received an associate

degree in 1976 from Gaston
College, Dallas.
His wife, Sandra, is with

him in Germany.

 

is downright crazy to charge
so little for so much fine eatin.
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THE BEST EATIN’ SPECIAL:
DELICIOUS REGULAR ROAST BEEF
SANDWICHES FORONLY$1.59.

Good at all participating Hardee's. Please presentthis coupon before ordering.
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One coupon per customer,please. Customer must pay any sales tax due
on the purchase price. This coupon not good in combination with any other offers.

Hardee:ees. Coupon expires April 9, 1979  


